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s. 
No. 

Short title 
of tbe Bill. 

Date of Date of 
pre sen- publica-
tation. t1on. 

1. The Banking Companies B111,1948. 1.2.49. 26.2.49. 

2. The Payment of Taxes(Transfer 
of Property) Bill, 1948. 10.2.49. 26.2.49. 

3. The Public Companies (Limita-
tion of Dividends) Bi1r,~949. 21.2.49. 16.4.49. 

4. The Chartered Accountants Bill, 
1948. 1.3.49. 12.3.49. 

5. The Central Tea Board Bill,1~49. 1.3.49. 12.3.49. 

6. The Indian Penal Code and the 
Code of Criminal Procedure 
(Amendment) B1ll, 1947. 21.3.49. 16.4.49. 

7. The Ajmer-Merwara Tenancy and 
Land Records Bill, 1~. 21.3.49. 16.4.49. 

8. The Indian Finance Bill,1949. 25.3.49. 2.4.49. 

9. The Hindu Marriages Validity 
Bill, 1948. 25.3.49. 2.4.49. 

10. The Child 1>1arriage Restraint 
(Amendment) Bill, 1947. . 

~l. The "Estate Duty Bill, 1948. 
(FINAL REPORT) 

25.3.49. 2.4.49. 

31.3.49. 16.4.49. 

12. The IndBn Railways(Amendment) 
l3i11, 1949Jr. ~ ~ ~ 28.11.49. 

J ~. 'I ~ '_,i,"" . Jv.'£':~ r""'- ".,;, ~. II·Ct Ii 1ft. The Delhi Road Transbert" 
Authority Bill, 1949: 12.12.49. 

l~ The Taxation Laws (Extension 
to Merged States and AmenciInent) 
Bill, 1949. 16.12.49. 
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OoJrmTl1J:lfT &sSIMBLY OY INDlit. lLiGISUTIVI:). 

HEPOlt'I' OJ!' '1 'HE I:)ELB0T CO,MMl1"l'lm UN l'J:lE PU.BLl<.,; GOM.!' ANIES 
, (L~Mll'ATiON OJ(DIVlDENl.)S) HILL, 1949. '. 

Wo, the undersigned, lllewbel'S of theoeiect UolllUlitlltle to which the liill 
t.o limit "he dividends wluch may be }laid by puulic (lompllllies was referred, 

:,.ha.ving considered jibe Bill, and hlWing ~18o' ~eard orally the views of the re-
pre8en~tive8 of l::)tock Bxchanges have· now the houour to submit this our Re-
port, with jJw Bill as lI.Ulendcd by us aWlexed the~eto. 

:.a. We have made ouiy one chilnge or substance in the liill. We have pro-
vided ~t the Hill should relIJain in force only up to the 31st :l\ilul'ch lij50, ills-
tead of upto the 31st l)tloomber W50. lly limiting tho life of the Bill as pro· 
posed, we have ensured thart. the necessity for it is reviewed towards the end 
of the ytlar 1949-50 in the light of the o()uditioHi which lIlay then prevail. 

3. In view of the above chaI1B~. it is not ill our opiuiou, llocesllury to ulOuify 
~o Bill in allY other respect. We havl:l however made one smwl alteration. 
There ar.,. certain public compallies .tu whk:h 81:lction 23A(1) of the lnoome-te,x 
Act ap?lies. These,~~Ulpa~ie~ are under a .l~glll obligu.ti~n to dist~but6 ~ot le~s 
thtm SiXty per ceut of thoU' lIlCOInI:lS aK dIvidend, and 1Il complylUg WIth this 

_ .mandatory requirement, the limits imposed by this Bill may have to be exceeded. 
These companies ~e essentially privute compu.nies which a,re outside the scope 
of the Bill. We h&Vtl therefore excluded them from the purview of this Bill. 

4. We have anxiously considered whether the alrnount which, but for this 
Bili would ha.ve been distributed to shure·holders of companies as dividend 
should not be segregated ill a flpelliul fuud, both us a sufeguard against its being 
frittered away und also for the purllosll of pre::;crving it for ultimate disburse-
ment to the shareholders. It seoms to us however that it is not practicable to 
provide for tbis by statutol',)' regulation. We therefore eouteut ourselves with 
Q strong expresaiot! of bope thQ.t those inchargc of the direction of the affairs of 

. companies would reO'liza their .responsibility in this matter and give effect to 
the suggestion we h8\'0 made above il~ I,he fulkst possibje nltlasure. 

5. The Bill was llUblished in Part V of the Gazette of India, da.ted thu 15th 
January 1949. 

6. We think that thtl Bill hus not bOl'11 so nltered as to require circulation 
under Uule 49(0) of Rules of Procedure alld Conduct of Businelll.l and we re-
commend that it be passed 88 DOW amonded . 

·NBW nBLB1, 
The 21st February 194f, 

• 

• TORN MATTHAI. 
n, P. MODY. 
1'. 'I'. l(RISHNAM,AOHARl. 
KHANDUBHAI K. DESAI. ~ 

n.. SANKAR. 
A. GUHA. 
L. KHISHNA8WAMI BHARATRI. 
G. DURGABAI. 
B. L. 80NDIII. 
BISWANATH DAB. 
NAZmUD1)JN AHMAD. 
Bl'fA HAM S. JAJOO. 
M. ANANTH,A8AYANAM AYYANGAR. 
B. P. ,THUN,THUNW ALA . 
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('j (Aft AMllN'UEI) BY THE SRLECT COl\fMITTI~E) 

l Words 1mderlined indicate the amendments lIuggested by the Solect 
Committee; asterill/,'8 indit.a.te omiRllions.] 

A 

BILL 

to limit the dividend, which may be paid by public companie8 
Wm.AS i6 ia upedien'b tiD Jimlt the dividenc1s which may be paid bylhlbUo 

OODiplii1tes; 
It is hereby enacted aa foIlowa:-

PrelimintJII'Y 
1. Short title, extent IDd duratlOD.-(l) This Act may be called the Public 

Companies (Limitation of Dividends) Act, 1949. 
(9) It extends to all the Provinces of India, IUld also to eVeTy Acceding State 

to the extent; to which tbe Dominion Legislature by power to make laws for 
that State 8S respects the matters dealt with in this Acti. . , 

(.1) It shall remain in force only up to the 31 Rt day of March • , 1950. 
I. Del:altkml_In tbis Aot, unless tliere is anything repugnanti.1n \he tub. 

jecf; or oontext,-
(0) "Companies Act" means the Indian Companies Aot, 1918 (VII of 

1918); 
(b) "company" means Il public company as defined in clause (lBA) of 

section 2 of the Companies Act, IUld includes-
(i) the Imperial Bank of India oonstituted under the Imperial 

Bank of India Act, 1920 (XLvn of 1920); 
(ii) any trading, banking, insurance or finanoe corporation consti-

tuted by or under any other law in force in India, provided that such 
oorporation, if it had been resntered 8S a company under the Com-
panies Aot, would not have been It "privnte compa.ny" within the 
meaning of thll.t Act; Rnd 

(iiI) any oliher inoorpo~af.ed body which the Central Govenlment 
mgy, by general or B'pecial order, deolare to be a 'public company for 
the purposes of this Aot, 

but does not include (i) ft public company toO which the proviRions of BUb"Acction 
(1) of section 2M of the Indian Income-t'llx Act. 1922 (XI of 1~~2) apply. 01' (ii) 
u co-opernt,ive Rociety regist~red or deemed to he registered undo\' the ('.o-OptlT/l-
t,ive SocieticF; Act" 1912 (II of 1912). or nll~- other law rdating to co-oprl'at,ive 
societies in force lor the f,imf: being' in nny pltrt of Tnttia: 

(0) "financial year" means the :vear commencing on the 1st day of 
April. ,. 

Limitation of dividcmll1 
8. Dl91deDdi et to aoeea certain Um1t1.-No company shall, after the 

commencement of this Act. distf'ibute BS dividend during any financial year, 
any Bum whioh exoeeds, or )Vhich, when taken with any Gum already distribu· 
ted as dividend during the same year whether before or aft-er the commence-
ment of this Act. will exceed-

(4) six per cent. of the paid.up oapital of the oomt>any as on the last 
day of tbe period in respeot of which t~e dividend 18 distributed, after 



2 
deducting from suoh oapital all amounts attributable to the oapitalisation,' 
on or nftcr the 1st day of April. 1946. of one OJ more of the following. 
namely, regervcs, profits and appreciation of assets, or 

(b) the avemge annualJ dividend of the company, delermined in the 
manner speoified in sections 5- to 7, 

whichever is higher. 

4. Llmlt of 8lx per cent. to be exclusive of income-tax paid. by company.-
The limit of six per oent. specified in olause (a) of section 8 shall be applied to 
the &mount of dividand distributed by the oompany Bmong its she.reholden, 
payments made by the company by way of income-tax being ignored. 

5. Dividends and periods to be taken into account for determiDlng average 
aDDual dlvidend.-'l'he average annual dividend rf'ferred to in clause (b) of seo-
tion 8 shall be determined with reference to-

(a) the total..:.of the dividends distributed by suoh company (otherwise 
thBn by way of bonus shares) during the period of two years commenoing on 
the 1st day of April, 1946, and ending with the Slst day of March, 1948, and 

(b) the total of the periods in respect of which each suoh dividend has 
been distributed, no period however being counted more thB'Il once: 

Provided that where an interim dividend for any period has been dis-
tributed before the 1st da.y of April, 194B, and n final dividend has b~en 
distributed in respect of the same period on or after that date but on or 
before the 31st day of March, 1948, such interim dividend shall be added 
toQ the totol of the dividends referred to in cltl1lse (a): 

Provided further that where an interim dividend for any period haa 
been distributed on or after the 1st day of April. 1\l46 and on or before the 
91st allY of March. 1948, and a final nividend has been or. is distributed in 
respeot of the same period dller the latter date, then-

(i) if the final dividend was distributed before the 5th day of 
October, 1948, it shall be added to the total of the dividends referred 
to in cllJUse (a); 

(il) if the final dividend was or is distributed on or after Ule 5th 
da.y of October, lQ48, the interim dividend and the period in respeati 
of which it was distributed shall not be taken into account for the pur· 
poses of this seotion; but it shall be open to the company to clatm thab 
the interim dividend (but not the final dividend) shall be added to ~he 
total of the dividends referred to in clause (a). in which C8'Be the period 
in respeot of which such interim dividend was distriliuted shall be taken 
into aocount for the purposes of clause (b). 

e. Date of dtstrlbution of diVidend.-·For the pllrp.oses of this Act, Q divi-
dend sha.ll be deemed to have been distributed by Il company on the da.te on 
which the shareholdeMl or their legal represcntatives have [l' right to receive it 
from the company, whether or not it has been actually paid. 

1. Provision for Increase or reduction in paid-up capttal.-(l) (a) Where, sub-
sequent to the distribution by a compa.ny of, any dividend which haa to be taken 

, into account for the purposes of clnuse (b) of RcctioTl 3, its paid-up capital is 
increaBed by any amounts actually paid in cMh, or 

(b) where, before the distribution ot finy such dividend, the paid.up capital 
of a company is increased by any amounts actually plrid in oash, but the amount. '0. J>a.id are not entitled -to the benefit. Qf such di~C\end" 
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• 8UM· dividend, and every prior dividend which has to be taken into aooount 101' 

the purposes aforesaid, sholl be deemed to b",ve been augmented-
(i) pro rata, if the increaso took place bAfore the 29th dny or October, 

1948; and 
(ii) by a sum equal to six per cent. per annum of all amounts paid in 

cash both by way of share ca.pital Bnd by way of premia, if the increase 
took place after the 29th day of October, 1948. 

(8) (a) Where subsequent to the distribution by Ii company of any dividend 
which has to be taken into account for the purposes of clause (b) of section 8. 
it. paid-up capital is reduoed, or 

(b) where, before ihe distribution of any such dividen.d, the paid-up capital 
of a oompany is reduced, but the whole of the capital as it stood before such 
reduotion is entitled to the benefit of sur.h dividend, 
such dividend, and every prior dividend which has to be taken into acoount for 
the purpoS'es aforesaid, shall be deemed to have been diminished pro rata. 

Preferenoe 'MreB 
8. Special provision tor preference shar •• -Nothing contained in this Act 

shall be deemed to limit in any way tha dividend payable on preference shares 
issued and subscribed for before the 29th day of October, 1948. 

9. Prohibition of 111811e of preference shares at more than Ilx per cant.-No 
company shall, after the 29th day of October, 1948, issue preference shares 
carrying a right to a dividend at /I rate exceeding six per cent. per annum. 

MiscellaneouB 
10. Power to make r1l1ea.-(1)·The Cent.ral Government may, by notification 

in the official Gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes of this Act. 
(9) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing 

power, such rules may provide for- • 
(i) the adaptation of the provisIons of this Act with a view to their 

application to all or any of tho bodies declared to be publio companiea 
under sub-clause (iii) of clause '(b) of section 2; 

(it) the prevention of the evasion of the provisions of this Aot, and 
the removal of difficulties in giving effect thereto. 

11. Power to make exemptlcml, etc.-The Central Government 'may, by 
order, exempt Bny company or olass of companies from all or any of the ~_ 
Tialons of this Act, or make any modification ill the application of the sa.id 
provisions to any company or Cl8l1'B of r-ompanies. 

It. Penalty.-Any--director. ml\na~ing agent. manager or other officer or em-· 
ployee of II company who contravenes or attempts to contravene, or abets the 
con'travention of or' attempt tp contravene, any of the provisions relating to the 
distribution of dividends, or the issue of preference shares, contained in this 
Aot or in any rule, notifioation or order issued thereunder, shall be punishable 
with imprisonment for a term which .may ~tend to two years, or with fine, 
or with both. 

18. Bepeal of Ordinance XXIX of 1948.-(1) The PubIicCompanies (Limi-
tation of Dividends) Ordinance, ]948 (XXIX of 1948), is hereby repeaTed. 

(9) Notwithstanding slIch repeal, B!!y rules made, action taken or thing 
done in exercise of any power conferred by or under the said Ordinanoe lhall 
~ deemed to have been made, tnken or done in exercise of the POW8l'l conferred 
~ or under this Act., M·.jf this Act, had come into force on the ~.1, dqy of 
Optober, l~, 
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